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G liette
Safety Razoir

The Shaving Service for Every NMan

-Everywhere

THE POCKET EDITION
GILLETTE

BOUND IN
SEAL - GRAIN LEATHER .

THE NEW

KIT SET ...... ..
No. 20

..If I was buying another Gillette Safety Razor," said one enthusiast when he saw

the new Kit Set, pictured above, 1I would certainly want that one!"

"It flot only preserves ail the good points of my oic1 morning frienci, but it is as
compact as any razor set I have ever seen, and takes the ieast room in the travelling
bag.

"And then the black, seai-grain case is s0 dignified-so appeaiing to any man who
is particular in hîs appoîntments. I suppose you are asking a pretty price for that set."

No; merely- $5.00 the set.

MADE IN CANADA

The Gillette Safety liazor Co. of Canada Limited
Montreal, Canada
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THE FIRST FLYING PATROL 0F FORESIS

By Stuart Grahamn, R. A. F.,
in charge of hydro-aeroplanc experiments in Central Quebec for

St. Maurice Forest Protective Association.

From Halifax to Three Rivers in 9'i.,ý Hours Flying Time.--
Dodging Storm Clouds an Hourly Pastime

Leaving the waters of Halifax harbor at 2.25
p.m. with a 10 knot south-east wîncl blowing,
we struck a magnetic course for Cape Blomidon
and crossed the North Mountains forty-five min-
uces later., In the Bay of Fundy the wind
changed to a fifteen-mile north-easter which

brought us a heavy f ng when ten miles fromn St.
John. We had been flying at an altitude of
1,.000 feet, and as the fog gradually forced us
downwards we sîghted St. John harbor below
and landedi- making our tim- -in- -the 'air two
hours and eight minutes for the 145 nautical
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miles covered.
Owing to the fog we were obliged to spend

the night in St. John.
On the following day the fog had not *im-

we made a start at 12.17 and circled some time
proved, but knowing it would be clearer iiland.
to gain altitude. Then taking a north-west
course with a twenty-knot bead-wind blowing
we Rlew until we reached the International
boundary where we altered our course to north.
Several times during the afternoon we sighted
storms ahead, but in each case we easily cir-
cumvented these; until, passing over Eagle
Lake, Maine, we encountered a larger storm
with low clouds which forced us to land for the
night We had flown for 3 hours and 23
minutes, and covered a distance of 160 nautical
miles.

We were then only 38 miles from Lake
Temiscouata, where we hoped to obtain a sup-
ply of gasoline, so although the clouds were still
low and threatening the next day we took the
air at 11.40 and arrived at Temiscouata forty-
five minutes later. Here our hearts sank for
Our order of gasoline had not arrived. We had
been obliged to fill with second quality gasoline
at St. John, but here the only thing, obtainable
was motor boat gasoline, but we decided to try
some anyway as Riviere du Loup was only 35
miles ahead with chances of obtaîinng some
proper gasoline. We got away at 5.5 p.m.,
and having the wind in our favor reachecl the
coast in thirty minutes.

The St. Lawrence was just recovering f rom
a storm and when we had taken an extra large
load of fuel aboard, we were unable to get off
the water owing to, the cross sea runnîng.

Sunday morning with a strong north-east
wind blowîng proved excellent weather to con-

tinue, so we made our take-off at 1.5, arriving

in Three Rivers, 170 miles away, in 2 hours

25 minutes. Here we were met by the presi-
dent and directors of the St. Maurice Forest

Protective Association and the mayor of the

city, the Hon. Tessier. The mayoress presented

a bouquet to Mrs. Graham, to whose hard work
as navigator the success of the flight was greatly
due.

Leaving Three Rivers at 7.15, we proceeded
up the St. Maurice valley to Lac la Tortue, a
twerty-five minute flight, thereby finishing our
six hundred and fifty mile (land miles) flight
with a flying time of nine hours and a haîf.

The machine is a Curtiss flying boat, H S2 L,

fitted with the famous Liberty 12 cylinder motor
which deserves a special word of praise for ab-

solutely no trouble was experienced either with
the motor or the plane.

We have a second machine to bring f romn
Halifax, and we wll probably leave about June
21 st, making the complete trip between sunirise
rise and sunset.

ASKED IN PARLIAMENT

Questions

1. Has the Government receîved any corn-
plaints with regard to the Forest Products Lab-
oratories of the Department of the Interior?

2. Have certain of the leading officiaIs of
these laboratories left, and are others about to
leave, owing to the fact tbat wholly inadequate
salaries are being paid?

3. Is it the intention of the Government to>
increase the salaries of trained experts in this
Department in order that its value to the lumn-
bermen and paper makers of Canada may be
increased?

Answers
1. Representations have been made that a

higher state of salaries should be paid to the
technical staff.

2. Certain officiaIs have resigned intimating
that better opportunities were offered outside,

3. The matter of salaries is being dealt with
by the Civil Service Commission in connçction
with the reclassification of the Civil Service.

TREES FOR PRAIRIE HOMES.

Since the inauguration of tree distribution by
the Forestry ;Branch of the Department of the
Interior, 45,357,146 trees have been distributed
for planting on the farms in the prairie districts.
Ali these trees were planted on farms, and 85
per cent of themr are growing successfully, but
there is room and necessity for as large a dis-
tribution for many years yet, according to the
report of the Director of Forestry, whîch is a
part of the annual report of the Department of
the Interior for the last fiscal year, which bas
just been issued.

The number of trees distributed to farmers
in 1917 was 8,400,000, the largest in the his-
tory of this work, and these were distributed to,
4,56 1 applicants Owing to poor seed con-
ditions in 1916 and an unfavorable year in
1917, the supply available for distribution in
1918 wvas considerable smaller.
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FORESTRY PROGRESS IN NEWFOUNDLAND

Bq 1J. D. Cirniour. Chie f Foresier and Logging Superiniendent,
Anglo-Newfoundland Developmrent Co.

How Lord Northcliffe's Company AIrrs to
Maintain its Forests as a Permanent

Crop

About 15 years ago it was first realized that
Newfoundland's forests, comprising about
8,000,000 acres on the Iland itself, were better
adapted for puipwood than for saw-logs only.
Previous to this time sawn timber had been
shipped to Europe and South America. The
superior adaptabiiity of these forests for pulp
and paper manufacture is due to several reasons.
Among these might be mentioned the predomin-
ance of spruce and fir over white pine in
quantity, the most accessible of the latter hav-
ing been logged to a considerable extent. The
comparativeiy smaii suze of the spruce and fir
made its utiiization as pulp more economicai
than sawing it into lumber. Large rivers, witlî
good power sites and extensive drainage basins
weil watered wîth drivabie streams, afforded a
choice of severai miil-sites with ample power
and with plenty of timber tributary to the milîs
by water. Newfoundiand is 1,.000 miles nearer
Europe than are the chief Canadian ports.

One of the companies earliest in the field was
the Anglo-Newfoundiand Development Co., Ltd..
which obtained its charter in 1905. This com-
pany was organized by Lord Northcliffe and as-
sociates. who chose the valley of the River of
Exploits after obtaining reports on several alter-
native locations, both in Eastern Canada and

Newfou ncland.
The A. E. Reed (Newfoundiand) Company,

Ljmitprj. about the samne time Iocated at Bishop's
Falls, on the lower Exploits, fine miles below
Grand Falls, the site selected by the Angio-New-
foundiand Development Co., Limited.

These two companies are both financed by
British capital, and are the only pulp and paper
companies yet operating in the colony.

When Fire-Fighting Began.
It is safe to say that the in-eption of any

fesiest i0ws in the colony was due to the efforts
of these two companies. At the very beginning
of tise pulp and paper miii deveiopment it was
seeli that the colony's annual fire losses were
disastrous in the extreme, and that, in short,
another 20 years of unchecked fire losses would
practically compiete the total destruction of al

tise tîmber in the country. Fires were especially
extensive after the completion' of the cross-
country railway in the '9 0's. These two com-

paries brought this matter strongly before the
Government of the day. with the resuit that the

Forest Fires Act was passed. This Act was ad-
mirable in itseif. but at first was not very suc-
cessful, because of insuffi:ient patrols and lack
of inspection. Later. again at the suggestion of
these two pulp and paper concernis, and other

The Londons )a lly Mas In l tihe rnakinsg. Lord Nortiîel iifs 's pul pw osd pile at F si alis, Nfil.

<Courtesy Natural Resourees 1nttelligence liureau.J
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lotoHo ~fhof the sws At the foot of the jackladder of the siasher miii, Anglo-New-
fou odlaod Iý ,eelopmen t Company, Grand Falls, Nfd.

tîmberland owners whom they had interested, a
voluntary association was formed, consisting of
the imit-holders, and of the Government,' to
institute a patrol on the railway through for-
ested lands. The expense of this patrol is
borne by the Government which contributes
about haîf, and by limit-holciers who contribute
the balance, rougbly in proportion to their tim-
ber holdings.

The fire patrol system is adminîstered by a
Commission, consisting of the Minister and bis
deputy, and five or six resident representatives
of the limit-holders. No serious losses have oc-
curred on lands patrolled by this committee's
appointees, since its inauguration in 1910. The
cost to lirnit-holders averages about 60 cents per
square mile annually.

This is a comparatively small expense, and
is explained hy the absence of interior roads,
consequently there is not much travel in woods
far f rom the railway Lightning fires are un-
known Each operating company must control
its own woods employees, such as loggers and
drivers.

Operate for 1'ermanency.
In any paper on forestry progress, forest

fire prevention is entitled to, the first place which
has been given it here. If sweeping and soîl-
destroying fires cannot be first prevented, the
expenditure of money on forest planting. or on
logging for a sustained yield, must be poor
business. It may be stated that fire patrols
henceforth will be adequate to meet conditions
as they arise.

Regarding progress in forestry in other direc-
tions, the writer can only speak definitely for,
the Anglo-Newfoundland Development Co.,
Limited. The policy of this company is certain-
ly to handle their limits for permanency, flot to
cut over once and close down A forest survey
was started before the war, and has been re-
commenced This AIl eventually give a, com-
plete topographic and forest survey of the en-
tire limits, nearly 2,500,000 acres.

Volume tables for computing strip surveys
have been made locally. Cirowth tables, show-
ing increment in volume, D.B.H., and height, for
the different species and types have been made,
although in some cases they require strengthen-
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ing by further data. These so far are based on
complete stem analysis. Regeneration studies,
to determine what new growth has followed clear
cuttings, and partial cuttings, and old burns.
h ave been made. A number of sample acres
h ave been laid out for permanent observation,
and have been logged in various ways, different
diameter limits, etc., with a view to finding out
whether any logging systemn which will give a
better second crop, is commercially feasible in
the pulp business. This study will take some

ime, but seems the only way to get really re-
liable data, necessary for determination of
policies.

Burning of Slash.

Burning of slash in spring will, f rom obser-
vations made on burns, give a better proportion
of spruce than is obtained by clear cutting and
leaving brush to rot. Burning during logging
seems to be more expensive; broadcast burning
in early spring, when fire will scarcely run be-
tween the piles, gives results that promise well.

The hardwood problem is less serious here
than on the mainland. White birch is the only
hardwood, and hardly ever forms a pure stand,
the natural types being mostly coniferous. Bud-
worm injury bas not been reported in the colony.

In logging, considerable progress has been

made in close utilization, through cutting stumps

low, and leavîng no merchantable wood in tops.

Practice usually will compare favorably in this

respect with that in vogue in pulpwood cutting
on this continent.

At the present time, no branch of forest in-
vestigation promises larger returns than studies
dire7ted towards solvîng problems of manage-
ment of pulpwood lands for permanent use. In
starting work on these problems, one is struck
by the lack of practical, exact knowledge so im-
portant to the permanence of the pulp and paper
industry. This industry should be a permanent
one in Eastern Canada, and its importance in
maintainîng the prosperity of that section can
scarcely be over-estimated.

PIGEONS AS FIRE MESSENGERS.

Carrier pigeons used in lire protection on the
forests in Oregon and Washington is the Iatest.
Forest Examiner W. J. Sproat will inaugurate
the experiment on the Deschutes Forest. He
bas five pairs of bîrds. Similar experiments
will be trîed on the Cascade. The plan is to use
the pigeonrs as a means of communication in
emergencies and for carrying ire reports.
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SEED TIME AND HARVEST.
(I3roclfvil!e Recorder)

"It is sometimes argued that we do not need
to concern ourselves about the forests of the
future because the forests we now have will
Iast us for 50 or 100 years, or even longer;
that it is futile to worry about the matter, so
long as we have wood. 0f course, it is pos-
sible to estimate the length of time our present

supply of timber wilI hold out, assuming certain
fixed clomestic and foreign demands (demands.
incidentally, which are by no means fixed).
This question bas no direct bearing on the

problem of keeping forest lands productive. Let
us suppose, for example, that under certain
estimated demands our present forests will last

us for a hundred years. That is no reason at
ail why we should allow cut-over lands to be-
come wastes or near-wastes. In the hirst place,
it takes a hundred years, let us say, for a seed-
lîng to grow into a respectable tree, fit for the
saw. The trees we are now cutting are, on the

average, much older. The time b start our
new forests, therefore, is now- not a hundred
years from now for otherwise we should have
a long period during which we should 1,e with-
out adequate supplies of timber."

GOOD WORK BY ROYAL BANK.

Many a helping hand is being extended these

days to further the cause of forest protection.

The Royal Bank of Canada bas gone to much

trouble and expense in issuing a large quantity

of attractive blotters bearing the following
legends:

CANA I A CANNO'r At"It)

<Most foreýst lIre art' cau.sî by e'nîpers and
setrt h r s. . lit aý >mal i -iloi, lire oit rock s, gravel,
or sini, nover :igalnst a tr,.( or la a dry buE. Put
the tir no on t 1eriv.Ieave, tii ghhti g snooli rig.
Ni ver rihrow aw'av a mtois or eigi ret t enda whle n
ino or, riiar a st andi of t iniher,

CANA DA lIAS NOT ONE ACRE OF t-'0?,IMER-
CIAL TIMItER T1U SIPARl'

NVith lte ('otnplitnteits or
TH'îE ROYAL IîANK 0F C'ANAD)A.

C'ANADA (ANNor AF"lORt)
FORESTr FtIRES!

Make yourself a ''Ieputy Fire Ranger' wtetlîer
in tite tvîoîs titis year for bursinîess or for pleaskire

anrd lo'l t to chteck the ire' wa sti'.
Tiirît' iluarr irs tof a bllioti dotl:t rs timtier los

sic C,(on federt tit>ti
With the (ConplimenIt.s tif

TIIE ROYAL 13ANK OF CANADA.
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Picked Up by camera In Northern Manitoba.

4iý "
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AIRSHIP SERVICE IN -FOREST' AREAS

B) Capicrin John Barron. R.A.F.

Endurance of
Special

Lighter-Than7Ait Machines a Point of

Value.-Installaton Costs.

e you information as ta the work
for foreistry duties, as my exper-
--ly confiaed to airships, but for

work I would consider airships

amongst other reasons, owing ta
acroplanes would have littie 'op-

[aking forced landiags in the thick-
[stricts, and the airship's facility
to haver or remain stationary in

urposes of inspection and on ac-
long endurance.
raow if your intention would be ta

JI service of yuur own men, or
would count on drawing f rom the
ipply and equipment of a Cana-
ce. This latter would no doubt
Laccessful, for as replacemnts were
-y could be drawn froin snch a
out eausmng any ciabarrassment,
acements and other incidentai ex-
Lys liable ta crop Up) having ta be
rom a amai organization might well
apital funds. I do not mean by
vould prove impossible ta carry out
& with only a smnall capital aval-
ally that il would be more effcient

_ ~ . vm.-nt frnm the re-

size xnight be constructed in the theatre of
Operations. but not'being conversant wit.h the
conditions, I could flot state the expense entailed
by this.

if two or more ships were being used. it

would no doubt be best ta establish such a shed

as a permanent base. and purchase portable

sheds, which could be supplied with the ships

for'working further afield. l have neyer scen

one of these portable sheds in process of erec-

tion, but understand they can be erected in a

short time by a few skilled men and forty
workers.

These portable sheds could then be transport-

ed north, south, east and West, with their re-

spective tships, so as ta cover a very large
area.

if the question of expense did not permit the

erection of a permanent base, then one or two

portable sheds could be utilized as such, situ-

ated in the centre of the arca to be worked, so

that the radius of the circle would correspond

ta the radius of action of the ship or sbips.

Portable ShedIs.

If desired then ta work further afieId without

shifting the portable sheds acting as a per-

manent base, rnooring out stations could be

establishcd, but in this case it would acces-

.tnto. their being situated ne-ar a road, in order

fallowmlg prIces arc quut.vu., ..---
Air Ministry calculation, are. subject ta a

vse Of 40 per cent for peace time:
War time Lcss 40%

S.S. Twin------- $40,000 $24.000

enty per cent of capital outlay is con-

d sufficient for ail spare parts, envelope,

required ln course of anc year, keeping

cient condition, and providing for rebuild-

case of accident



Running cpst Of hyrgnp anta hi oedmn il,hour ($SS Twuîn) ------ Further, it wil natural ifres,
Portbleshedto ouse1 SS. rowth of our Population.

QuartersNTAo~ anFORE$Tr uidig
(100 men) -------- 6,0.0OT IOSFRS N N -

Ga. PIant-eenig onw typ an uring the year ending Oct. 3condiions-------- ---- UnknIoe ntari Government cderived a o'F

$410.00< of $1,7Y56,085 from its Crown anslmes 40 per cent ------ 24,550.00 inearly haif was derived from tméapproximately $190,000 fromn thebm e acent per acre per year for landshu
Complement for 4 S.S. Twin ships would The total revenue for the year i h

a .Mount to approximtely: 12~e~at~ic sice 19~12-13, when the rvne
hpa. 65 pfo; crewsd 12 en ; attr.4ed o1usificheclsea.th fscLyarties ~ ~ , e ta lsiia porte&t at 16.888 square miles r 7tin) 117 nkledlbr 0.Ttl pj ie greater than for th~e peiu en 117ti men nidn fig ~ures inlicate the vital moracIn a diton--co maning ffi erlaning of- trios forest reources ini furnih n reand accoluitant officer. thesupor ofthe provinc~1ilamns'

Estimatd Wage and Slaries for the hundreds of wood.iisingidâri$
Lar*ding officer --------- 2,0 Zo

1,750 Th ermiit system for euaigs
Engin er oficer ---- ------ claring ores is working out peSydogen ofcer---------120PatciDr 1918, 90prisocStors ad acoutan ofice -----1-(00 urnng f sashby settlers ee. sùL

aant3,486 fo>r the previouzs esn
Si ios ~$200-eac -------12 g coee b hePrmitsaontdi

a d sill lbor at $ 5 per prvo s e s n T e prkt r
week --- --- ----------- 39,000 n m eso h iernigsaf n h

Th bwepries are, of cusg1yen on- toapeit h idmo h e eu

visori ws 1, 190

QUBCFOREST ULY

as tis anno begive wihoutwha
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IN PREVEN TION 0F SHADE TREE BUTCHERY,

Electric Linemen Charged -With Inconsiderate Mutilation of
Valuable Specimens--Is Rate Of Compensation

Adequate?

1 response ta requests from many r~
Vestern Ontario, the Canadian Fores
ation bas taken up activcly the quei
legal rigbts and practices of public
iparties and commissions ini the desi
mutilation of sbade trees along the
iways and on private property.
iy complaints received by the Asso
n owners of sbade trees, a fcw prove
obviously unfair as ta supply paon
eeking remedial action. For examp]
iplainants bave taken a position th
id not bave tbeir shade trees alterec
-ticular. even tbough tihe lighting a
)ne facilities cf an entire commuz
ided upen their acquiescence. Anot

s eîncountered in wbicb a shade tre
Ingly objected to any lineman touc
ý tree on bis property. lu developed
k troc in question was badiy natte'
nk and several of the beavier branc
idy te fail into the bigbway during

n June 9th
=miîssion of

esidents the Ontario law now'stands the rigbts, of the
tryAs inivdua popcrt;y-owner ta the trees on bis

stion of own property as welI as to those in an ad-
utilities jacent highway, bas been superseded by the
truction amendmnents ta the Hydro Power Act of On-

public tario sa that at the present time the. "Hydro
0f the people" have ample autbority ta bandle shade
ociation trees as tbey sec fit. Major W. W. Pope, Sec-
dl ta be retary of the Commission, in writing ta tbe For-
rnaterial estry Association, empbasizes the point that

le, some notwitbstanding the power given ta the Com-
iat tbey mission, every effort is made to convenience

1 in any the owners of shade trecs and instructions are
nd tele- given ta the working parties tbat minimum
nity de- damage shaHl be causcd, consistent witb the

her case economy of Uine conistruction. Says Major
e owner Pope:
hing an "In addition ta this, tree trimming matters
that tbe have been very ýcarefully looked into and

d in the wberever tbe trimming or cutting of trecs is

les were found necessary tbey bave enxployed tbe most
the first skilled experts that could ho Rot. so tixat in

carrying on tbis worlc as little damage as pos-

from the sible should bo donc ta the trees, and have

Ontario, sougbt in every cas .e ta inconvenience the own-
ers and occupiers of land as littie as possible,

te do as baving regard at ail trnes ta the efficient and

and pro- proper construction of the lines and ta secure
-, fr 1 T n suDnnort of this statemnent

pose et
,ents for
the lino

PoIicy iu Citie.
orestry journal belleves, however, that
mprovement is due in tbe system of
bade trocs in acivance of lune stringing.
sucis as Ottawa, where an officiai tree
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trimmer is employed, it is the policy of the have come to the Journal'à attention
public 'utilities. employees to submit all ques- records of the Massachusetts Supremê
tions of shade tree alterations to the judgment one instance a tree . butcher, deitr
of the aforementioned officer. It would seem, maple trees and was forced by a juîý"
therefore, that in some of the larg ' eý places the damages of $100 a tree. Another., tà
city engineer's department must answer for the that an electric railway company paid
instances of shocking maltreatment of valua'ble damagesfor destroying fifteen tupelo
3hade trees. assistant foreman of the street railwayv

Io $10 Enough? cut down three sapling elms and mû
large ash tree. He was fined $100.

As matters stand at present, the usual 'corn- Mass-, a gas company, through n
pensation paid owners of tiees for their total mains, killéd nine shade trees and w P
destruction is a ten-dollar bill. .This price may e3OO. In Hampton 'County, seven ý tr
bc adequate for some types, of trees and wili killed by gas and the company was fi
certainly bc entirely adequate for Manitoba Another company in Lowell on a sirnit'
maples and horse chestnuts, which do not de- plaint was fined $900. Twenty-eight,
serve encouragement in Ontario under any cir, one strect'in Springfield were damaged'"
cumstýnces. Weré the rate of compensation and the company paid the propc#
multiplied by five it is altogether probable that over $2,000. A contractor engaged in,ý
the shade tree trimmers would exercise more a building in Lawrence cut off limbs 'of,
precaution, for presumably the engineer in &ce standing in the way of bis structu-
charge of construction would bc anxious to hold bis fine and cons amounted to $400
down bis initial costs to the minimum. At a Ilese instances seem to show.a MU4
ten-dollar rate, however, it involves no serious valuation on shade trees than bas
outlay to condemn and destroy three o four displayed in the campensati n a

r 
0 rra

hundred beautiful trees. Fifty dollars is littie between Canadian public utilities b
enough for a full-grown, weil-shaped maple or private tree owners. United States co
elm. lf a public utilities company or com- indicate that $100 is by no means a hUI,
mission were compelled to put up that much, tion upon a s4ade tree.
money for every ruined tree, there would bc "Me Forestry journal would welcornè
more hesitation in applying thç axe to fine old evidence from reader3 in all parts. ýf : .1
trunks. The United States courts have beeq as to the practim of linemen. Thïtaccustomed to strike a higher eitimate in shade comprise, wherever possible, specific dëtà'tree damage casis than séenis to bc the case to the age and condition of trees and.'
in Canadian courts thus far. Several instances gree to which they were injured.

SA$KATCHEWAN'S PROTECTION WATERLOO TO PLANT.

"Me dry spell bas been marked by an un- The Wat rloo Golf Club will plant on tïusual number of prairie fires in Saskatoon Ais- pert eY.,near Galt, 200 trees, the gift ofý,trict and provincial police officers have a busy Zavitz, Provincial Foreste'r. Iley inc1uýspring-time trackins down carelesi farmer3 who Scotch pine, 50 Austria pi ne. 50 Dou glas.neglect to plow fire-guards and otherwise en- 50 Douglas fir, 25 white spruce, 50 whitdangered surrounding property. At proyincial and 25 bull pinc.
police Leaclquarters hére four 'crime rep"'told
of as many farmers being fined by rural justices
of the peace in the last couple of days."_ MR. A. L. DAWE GOING TO LONDÔN-ý
Saskatoon Star.

It %ïfl bc interesting to learn of ý the Sas- Mr. A. L Dawe, Secreta'ry of, the''Ct'
katchewan Government'ý efforts to, track down Pulp and Paper Association. is goins ýw
aziy settiers responsible for the terrible forest don as representative of the Canadian
fires of the last two -weeks in May. Saskatche- paperindustry in connection with the
wan bas a law forbidding tbe clearing of land the IJoydEiLrtis Comý ion. Mr. DaWeýZ
by fire except ùàder qafe conditions and only ing service during several'years of
by taking out a permit from a fire-ranger or aîid pape'r history in Canada w'ill
municipal fire-guardian.ý efwýencyýin the new ènterprise.
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PRIVATE COMPANIES ENGAGE FORESTERS

f the most intereeting and strildng de-
its in Forestry during the past few
s been the initiation of tree planting
is b>' pulp andi paper companies of
New Brunswick and Ontario, accaru-
ecessaril>' b>' the engagement of pro-
foresters. Mr. Ellwood Wilson, Chief
of the Laurentide Company, has pre-
t the requet of the Foresti>' journal,
randum showing thie number of coin-
Iready using foresters. With the name
wompany given below, mention ie muade
chief duties alloted to the foreeter'e

, Chatham, N.B., estimat-

ta be

year one million trees; transplanted one million
and a quarter; advisory to logging division;
estimating timber; experimental work; classify-
ing lande.

Riordon Pulp and Paper Co., planted 750,000
trees; estimating timber; advisory to logging
department.

Canada Paper Co., Windsor Milis, P.Q.,
planted 350,000 trees; estimating timber and
mapping.

Spanish River Pulp and Paper Co., advisory
to logging department; estimating timber.

Anglo-Newfoundland Development Co..
Grand Falls, Nfld.. in charge of logging opera-
tions; estimating timber.

Canadian Pacifie Railway, in charge logging
operations; planting, landscaping and estimat-
ing.

Wayagamack Pulp & Paper Co., Three
Rivera, P.Q., advisory to logging department;
estimatillg. I

Abitibi Power and Paper Co., Limited, Ira-
auois Falls. estimating.

three
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111 firmly believe that the method, employed at the nursery during the last five years à

Berthier will gi;ve quick results and the loss of 500,000 and the present stock of the.

individual trees is vm small. Naturally if there is placed at 4,750,000, of which 3Vi

are any dangers of fire the brush will increase are spruces, half a million Scoteh piges-'

the chances of saine. rernainder consisting of variops soft a#a,-

"Ile average number of trees shipped from woods."

BEAUTFYING QUEBEC SCHOOL GROUNDS

Bv T. Ç. Bunting, B.S.A., Profffler of Horticulture.

The school grounds of many of the rural spert and has been growing trees, shrub%,ý-
schools of the Province of Quebec as well as in and perennial flowers with a view tq- IP' 1 'the other provinces are anything but attractive. reDresentative school grounds in various
They have been considered simply from the of the province. An offer is made te the

standpoint of a yard or fflayground and have commissioners te provide them with a qu
been kept free of flowers, shrubs and trees, with of plants for this purpose free of coaL

few exceptions, and the buildings themselves commissioners are asked te forward a
are often plain and unattractive. Here and the 3chool grounds, buildings, trees érl",
there thtough the country are school grounds landmarks on -the property and from

that have been attractively planted with native a planting plan will bç drawn te scak

trees and shrubs taken from the woods or with gestinR the position that the different.
plants purchased from, a nurseryman, , llie should be placed in. Ile school comm
school teacher and pupils as well as the parents also asked te pay express charges on -i ké
can and do take a greater pride in the country ment and te take care of the plantiniirac,
school where it i3 attractively laid out with ing te the plan and directions forwardéd
trees, shrubs, vines and flowers, without these the plan and directions forwarded wî

interfering with the space set aside as a play- the shipment. Visits will be made in
ground. That school children will respect and te tirne te thege school grounds and ins

help care for these plants has been demonstrated given as te the future care of the plants

many times where these plantings have been assistance will also be given in prunmt

made. and where necessary plants will be repl6a
Ile Horticultural Department of Macdonald Already a number of school grounch

College has undertaken some work in this re- been planted under this arrangement. î.ý

SCHOOL PLANTING IN SASKATCHEWAN

Bp Auguseus H. Ball, M.A., LLA, Depui3ý Minister of Education.

It has been the policy of the Department of proximately 800 trees each, and in mnt
Education for many years te encourage the the trees are weil looked after and consequi'

planting of trees and shrubs on school grounds a considerable improvement in the appea

in Saskatchewan In 1915, when two directors of the school grounds has been effecte&,
of School Agriculture were appointed, arrange-
ment% were made with the superintendent of Te successfully develop a good shéltiir

the Forest Nursery Station, ýIndian Head, where- on the prairies of this province is notan.

by ariy schaol district, whose grounds were re- matter and thorough preparation of the 9
ported by the directors as having àatisFactorily is absolutely, essential. Very éareful tu

cultivated. would receive a large numýer of fallowing is necessary ànd no trees are sent,

puni, trees of varieties suitable, for shelter-ý until the superintendent of the Foýest

bels or ornamental planting Since that time is as:sured that, such preparation of the 300-

about 300 districts have been supplied with ap- been given.
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HEU' FOR ONTARIO SCHOOLS

Bp .4. H. Tomlinson, B.S.A., Lecturer in, Land1scape Gardening.

he Ontario Agricultural College, through the
ulion of Landscape Gardening of the Depart-
,t of Horticulture. is, giving special atten-

to the beautifying of rural home and

resident or organization may write
advice free in connection with the

location of buildings, as farm or scho.l. the
planting of rural home and sehool grounds,
churchyards, cemneteries, village parks. greens or
playgrounds.

When plans are necessary for the layîng
out of grounds, tiiose seeking help may senci to
the Departuient rough sketches of such.

[G A PRAIRIE TREE PLANTATION

(Courtesp, Dominion Fore*pr Branch>

.eiter Beits of Inestimable Value Can be
Grown by Any Careful Farmer.

t resultsi t is essential that hudred trees well planted and thoroughly cul-
plan in mind beore any tivated for the firat three or four seasons will
i in the way of tree-plant- prodûce a better siielter than several thousand
of farmers on the prairies trees poorly planted and neglected.

A -A. -- 4 r1; qfo

LUC

)ethe principal thought
n buildings and laying
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out the grounds. There is nothing whkh de- the wind-break. On the ordinarycreases the efficiency or value ?f the fa' ànn more or new farrn in the West there are many.than a cramped and in -convenient arrangement such as ereciing buildings and fences, whi'of the home and its surroundings, Wýith every of more, importance than ornanientatiomÉarm there is an approach to the road allow- as the farm grows older there will be ilance Which is used more than any other. and opportunitie5 to plant shrubbery and 'imthis should be kept in mind when locating the the appearance of the place.ý Ilat theïedriveway in order that there will be no time ditions will arise at some future timelost when leaving or entering the Preinisei. ne kept in mind when arrariging for the psame will apply.to, the entrances from the barns trees.to the adjoining fields or vegetable garden. In Aflow sufficient space between the buiPeArly every case on the prairie farm, there is and the trees to , make improvementsa suificient ainount of ground whiâ will allow future.the tree-plantationstu be so located thât they T6 WGodlotwill not interfere. with the convenience of the, There is no expanse of territory whew.place and yet will provide shelter for the home sCarcitý of fuel and small timber -is fand barnyard
keenly as on the plains. If pToperly manPrevÈ%w Winds. two. or three acres of land planted with'j,In every locality there. is generally seme one propei species and in proper mixture, windirection, or perhaps two directions, from, which nieha portion of the fuel usedon thethe severest storms approach. It q on these and will supply a quantity of pont dsides of the buildings that the shelter-belt$ poles 'Me arýa to be used » a VM4 Sn'should be established first. Many tree planters 4 i;cluded in the in ial plan, and. àtin the West endeavor to plant their trm so that seasoù in advance, 'a iportion of this arcathey will serve as a wind-break and at the' be prepared to a&ommodate the planting ma.same time provide shelter for the buildings. It .ial available. Treee'shoùld not be p4ntedshould be remembered that the main object. of., large bloàs uniets there is a narrowa wind-break is to adord sligiter for the build- trees previoiusly established s .orne distance

Ings and stock, and therefore it should be estahý-. on the sides of the prevailing winds. Alished on the sides which are subjected to the dea] of damage wM occur uniessýthere.is a trprevailing winds. Later, a few standard trees, to collect the snow and keep it from bansuch as the ash, elmand maple, may 6e.plante'd' up in the centre of the plantationiindividually near the buildings to provide shade.
4Mdng du Sheihr Belt. Ile plan here-presented is. offered me«retThere should be a minimum distance of one. a suggestion ai. to what might bc tonhundred feet allowedbetween any buildings and neéessM'to allow foZr in reparing an onthe wind-break. Where this requirement is plan for any farm ho cal conditions,disregarded, there is always a great déal of neceiàardy afFect the ýeneral arrangement Ofinconvenience experienced later, from snow- buâdin laJet Pla gs ý and shelter-beits, and, therefores Q,ýdrifts in the winter. ïf "sible, it 4 better to n can be jivén suitable'to all cases.- A*-, ýý1,allow a greater distance than one hundred feet. à Seneral thing- from seven, to twelvé Ëcz«As the farm becornes Letter establisheý thèTe thould bc included in' the plan; any ar«ýwW be need of additions and extensions to the smaller, flian this will undoubtedly resuit Wýbuildings, such as the construction of implement Crantped quart'cýs in future ybars.sheds, etc. The plati includes ten.' acreý and isdesignëdOrumet[W Pl»ting. for a home site placed iù the south-west cornet:That the attractiveness of a place can be of a section. It. embric". ýp;âçtýmlly eýé

greatly increased by the planting of shrubs and thing that mMt bc considered 1-Y in thdflowers is known to all. But on the prairies ,wayôflardeûsilornamentail, barny"there are certain conditions which determine and àdt" ks- for, fàrjý 'a à quaKethe success in growing ornamental plants. it 'section to ou 1Éw,_*Jý
has béen demonstrated at the Experimental Sta-, that the main bçIt ýÈtion at Indian Head that many shrubs which à plaânedn rantffl be Matwinter-kill in the open are quite hardY whe le c_ý" -Y7kf"sheltered by a belt of trees. Ilerefore, it is bç'takm.for a
ùntil sufficient shelter has been establisbed bY tàid4 ten or-MW#,
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)or spaco bo hold snow-drifts ini
ils space can 6e utilized to ad-
many purposes during the surnmer

te outside boit on the north and wst
of either one or two rows of such

pie, wilow or caragana. Trees like
or asti. which do not grow tliick at
should nover bo used for thi, out-

plan may requiro several years to
lio ornamental grousndh being pos-
ast portion to be developed. To
ding to thii plan the owner would
use f romn 5,000 to 6,000 seedlings
s- bcsides such shrubs as iszht bo

Ad, howevor, that,

tliough these suggestions are madle by the For-
estry Brandi. it would be an impossible task for
the Department to supply suffcient troos bo
complete stîdi a plan as above outlined.

A Iimited number of troee and cuttings are
sont out each season from the Nursery Station
ï-t Inlian Head, perniitting of an average dis-

tribution of from 700 ta 800 trocs to each ap-
pcant ini two successive semsons, making a

total of fromn 1,400 ta 1,600 plants. Beyond
dus3 the farmer must rely uppn his own ro-
sources for hirther developIng his plantation.
Plantiug material may now ho purchasod at
reasonabke prices from common nurseries oper-
ating ia the West, or thie farnier may quite
easdly grow bis own stock from seod or cuttinps
taken from theolder boit, of trocs,

RIGHTS IN WESTERN FORESTS

Lands", by 1. H. Wbiie,
rsenvatio*,'s "Forest

1919
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PAYING OUR DEBTS WITH SCENERY

(Bv Robson Black in Toronto Globe)

-anada Can Draw 10O per cent of Europe's Tourist Travel
Incorne WIIl be Haif -Billion.

Sof Outdoor Canada creates more A WorId's Industry.
ie and more employment than the Tourist business, travelling, flshing, sight-see-
cries, probably five or six t'mes inhave grown into one of the world's really
be counted as a natural resource great industries. Because it is, consciously, a
nt profit and potentialities as to quite unorganized idea with you and me to boy
!mmnes and forests And yet it a tickcet to Mosquito Inlet cloes not mean that

yen a Corporal'a StripC in the blue your notion of travel is not as pondernble, com-
Dominion's business. We have mercially speaking, as a shipload of 8pindles.

ýe pulpwood and the sawlogs and To tumn 50,000 Caain from the American
Lit the hidden goki of recreational border to a rollicking good time in the glorious
bow looks too intangible for meni- outdoors of the Dominion, is. from the shock-
marvellously varied charms of iag viewpoint of trade and commerce, a pro-

ch processions of restless tramlpers fitable and really easy thing to acconiplish.
Leir way 'f they only knew. Can- The country must advertise itself to itself. Thiat
Le distinction of the world's shyest would cut off a large slice of needless cash ex-

port. Simuktaneously we couiri advertise the

s and pretty SCenery slo e rainlnvlyo our cutyto others, to
rith.ir own legs". What reader th llinsof dyerforththe'rclothe*ulid
A of Denver, Colorado, anid yet fu j lli anda red o h allo h unirsa

ually. t'rior to thos-
SRussians spent the

istrian resorts and left
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Aogthep BaindNorth Sea 113 resorts heId fore/4 is th moroftepre streaman i

viios h pn neal $000,0.Br- and food an~d setrfraias rn':ý"

month. mericnsQores cli ht 12,00santly diusoIved fip sight by tnarso!1pasages have been bokdfor Fane as sonffe-renewig woêdlad Candawil lwy4b
as hipig s valale ad so engagn arc a ountry of enormous foress o'tbte

Frenh Gvermen ha brugh ino bein a hund~red million acres in hi go4dln oee
newCaint prtolo, o c now sthe *wit trs. Q9iy a trflofi sfan." i

vices are being aragd i ew htels, etc., fies-have asngltIcapg ru o
,tohadl te wars f pedes.With a pos- 780,000 squre miles--big eogocmL

siblit o $50,00,00a yarf rom Auierian every living~ scu w1 feel hef umnso

pockets2 ho ogwl4i aeFanetr-liig Ves

estabish ier inancal prwer
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0F BOUNDARY: IS THERE A PARLLEL?

timber exhaustion in six-tcnêh per cent of the m'Iii reporting, that
have a life of more than ten years, and of

the forester who raised these ail but four will have exhausted their tim-
ted a visionary and a ber holdings within the next twenty years.

notieaby cnsevatve a sia Should He
:icbly exhau ti Wbat meaninii ha. ail this for Canadians?

~imer ~hastin.Exhatsion of southern pine timbers which
perator, officiai heads of does not inean the clearance of the lat tree,,is, particularly in the bu the reduction of dense stands below the
i to have takea the ro05 point of profitable operation. wiIl autqinatically
pie to a Icnowledge o'f transfer the pressure cf public demand to the

white and red pine forests of Canada. heýe souther» Dnine mu-&l~ latter are supposed, on evidence none too secure.
ebiilk of the originial to contain sixty billion fret, board measure,

in the Sout il e ex mnost of wliich is confined to Q!zebec and,A 4-1-f ik 41
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"LAISSER FAIRE" IN LUMBERING

'Depît. the warning furnished by the Unrited to many thousands of people. Dr. Hw F
States, the prophetic Iltterances of leading tim- an alarmist and is not given ta xgea o 1
ber crisers, and the <clarion câlls of the Coin- or sensationalisin. He strongl $j az 1L
mission of Conservation, there are those who that forestry praëtice was ta anai n
still seem ta tale hatle stoèc ini the gra<yity of paired the capital stock of the oetwa
the situiation and evidently think that ail the and te increase the earnig aciyo"
agitation which has been raised on this questioni capital 'nvested ini thre forest.Thsit
savors much of thre character of an ordinary ject of every busine~ss oaganiztionan s
political discussion or a passing campaigi pro- Canada cannot do better th.ii ta e t9
paganida which, froin a party standpoint, às té yearly cut does not deplete the rowht uè,e
bc t4ken with a libéral discount," remarks Can- an exttent that th~e inroacls of ieadiutr',I
ada tumbrman". will bear sa heavily iuponi ournaialW

-There is, however, a deeper meauing and a sources that, like thre indiiual h aat-
more intensive character ta this <probkem aid repIenisIh hi. warçlrobe, his larder o i tý,
,ta nany éthers, if Canada is t. inaintai her of suercIhandise, fi<>m tinre ta ie il ae
prestige aid predoininance as oie of the great up saine moning ta find, before w r uy,,
tinibe, pulp an pper producing ntions of thre a<ware of the true state ofaais htl w
globe. It as abypointed out <by D~r. Ilowe, have keft of this great natural n aIia
Faculty of Forestry, Uniiversity of Toronto, be- héeritage is shreds and ace.Teiettre

foearcn ahrn of bsinemnin ta ak fullAanaeofteprsntstato
Tootthat it was part of pariotisn as wel! as and adopt Wise, grsiemaussno.

of elmenary businiess sense ta make an effrt, Otherwise Canadiaas willbtey aizh'
tasai anidsr hat creates aually for fact that sa far as orwoe elh aco
thecoutryforst rodctsvalued at over cerne4< the saddest o od4ae'I

$116,0,0 a. year, aid afforda enmployment have beena"

U.S PREPArE\L.S FOR FOR WARD AC

On May 20 Wshntn ~ D.C., wsheld eiter laigteronorakgthteà
th frst of a seçe f cnfernc it a view dwn tasixor ih cesndamtrfru"-

ta ormlating a n~ational programmie of for- su4i asmine rpbxmtia alsàd
estry Th onéec was called and presided éthier meinalsi'hc eysaltes nb
40!er b>' Henry S. Graves. Rerntaties werei iie.Mnywo-sn nusre aeri
prescrt froni the states of VriiWs i-soto upisadsiehv enc''èe,

an epresentatives of~ th Feda Goennn.rpeete.I hs oaiie hr a>id
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S the deliherate thouglit and
conference that the timIber sit-

untry is so serious as to make
ecessity the inauguration of a
reaching timber policy which
r some measure of public con-

the country.
the meeting was expressed in
olution which was unanimously

Resolved, that forestry questions are national
questions, as well as state and local questions.
and it is the sense of the conference that the
National Covernment should assume leadership
in these matters and.aid and co-operate with
the several states in furnishing adequate pro-
tection hrom forest fires, in perpetuating ex-
isting forests, and in reforesting devastated
forest districts or regione. upon sucli conditions
as may seem just and equitable.

-S AND REFORESTATION

C mass cal r humus, and this lias a great
:apacity. It takes up in pro-
ime a vast quantity of water
owly over a period of several
itaining springs and an even
q_

1919
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THE GREAT FORESTS OF SOUTH ERICA

By perc» F. Àlartin, F.R.,C.S.

The World's Last Regions of Unexploited
Timber-Immediaté Protection the

Antidote to Quick Act'ion.

The twenty sovereign States of what is known of trees may be describéd as dry
geographically as Latin America are possessed petate forests, swamp forests, and tropica reîb
of natural resources--as distinct from manu- forests. Ilere are, of course, other and
factured products---of which the world has but types, quite distinct in themselves,.Uponwh",
an imperfect kncywledge. and makes but a re- further comment is unnecessary, since tht
stricted use. A country, or a eeries of countries,- ject of this article is merely te, show the ch&iý6
with a Superficial area of something over 8,000,- acter of the South Arnerican forests sô farý
000 square miles, must, neces3arily, contain they lend themselves to commercial
within its borders a vast number of natural re- The first or dry type of timber Îs to bé foue- ý4
sources of different kinds and various degrees of in the temperate or sub-tropical regions, and'W"
usefulness to man; and even toýday the inhabý met with at both high and low levels.
itants of those regions are ignorant of the riches arcas exist where the rainfafl is either'défiàéý"*'ý,
a bountiful Providence has bestowed upon them or unevenly distribùted throughout the ye4v.
or how to put thern-whçre known-to the most thui occasioning long periods of drought. .SucJý*"ýL
profitable advantage. Whereas to several of fore'st areas are usually covered with some fý
the countries many of these gifts are common- of growth which. 4t its best. is a c'lense mak,
such as timber, minerals and precious:stones- of comparatively few species. lle
others are possessed of resourcez peculiar to short-;boled, round-headed. ofte.n armed
themselves; for instance, the nitrate ýf Chile, spikes or thorns or short spur-like branches,
the gayule of Mexico, and the quebrache of vn*th harsh or bristie-pointed reaves. The tré«
Argentin ' a and Paraguay.- do not usual1y exceed 50 feet ý n height, anà la

Lt us consider the case of the forest-lands, a many regions the average 4 litde over 25 4W
conspicuous feature in the inajority of the Latin The commercial stem varies from 10 to 20 fett,
American states. Y we éxcept two smali re- with diameters of 12 to 24.inches comMOU
gions. the South Arnerican forests are sed Thete forests grade into chaparral on one
of.broad-leafedhardwoods. 17hereisaclosere- and into tropical rain-forests on the other. Pet-
semblance between these and the hardwoods haps the best known reprmntatives of thui type
of North America. Sôme are of between 10,000 are the quebracho-algarrobà,fore3ta of Nortý4rti"
and 20,000 feet boad measure to the acre, and Argentiisa and Paraguay. Ilese occupy, "t'ho'
the common belief that tropical forests contain grec semi-arid plain lying between theonly very hard woods must be disabused. since and Phills and the Andes anà the Parana f=
recent investigations show these forests to be guay rivers, known geovaphically as the Cliah
composed of soft or medium hardwoodswhich Chaco. Otheý representatives: of " type ire
are as suitable for generai construction as the the Cotinga forests. of Bïatil. and the coast, fotý
pines and varicus conifers and hardwoolds, ofI esta of Colombia and Veuëzuek betweén Caýý
North America and Eurépean forent and the Island of-Trinidid.

Ile timber lands of Latin America-in which
comprehensive term. are induded those of>Cen- 'Autuctic 0fflký "d Cu44m

tral America and Mexico-'---can be roughly dive , The second, or iéshp 1 mh ý- tY' is met, with
ed into four categories, more or leu, distinct, the alons the skwes of dmj,

ing each varying from reen to and, moisture. combibt sùi4w soâs.ý' iospecies compos 
'fregion, but the general effect of each type from make or" of a téznperate, or«t

Columbia to Argentina being much the ume. tzn. ià best dWekýed in Pattgogia and ma" ,
al ô racuc et - ý ri jXe9cý'ý

Puffing aside the erpploymen; of technic r ally te, in > mma M fi

principal 
thébotanic phraseology, these four trm tua"

types

îý' 4
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ime. Ile dominant stand from any
egion is generally of very few species.
r cases four or five varieties of a tree will
75 per cent or more of the commercial
and the yield will be between 8,000 and
feet per acre.

A Vast Storebouse.
il1 the types of South American forests
)ical rain forest is, perhaps. the inost in-

and the least known. Here in these
almost untouched by the foot of man,

he fourni mahogany, rosewood, Spanish
and numerous other classes of wood
bIc to commercial purposes. It i esti-
that there is enough timber to keep

ids of lumber men at work without pause
ndreds of years, not even the Indians

as yet, penetrated more than a mile
into the iiungle-like interior frein the
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In worlcig the. forests, almost everything to transportation, navigablIe riversad teaiivould seem te be ln favor of the. Iogger, con- reacli n'early every part of thie forest,anshrditions 1bing aalmo3t ideal. H-eavy stands are iiauls to floatable water are the rule.,% eIfouid over great areas absolutely Jevel, and much of the. tinber iviIl float, it woup robblbetween teii and twent-y thousand feet cait be be found more practiý and profiabl ecncut to the. acre, Commercial cliameters run be- struct complet. okn plants close tetefrtween 2 feet an~d 3 fret, and the. lear leiigths ests, dispose of o-rdpouena thn.to 50 feet or more. The. total hiieght of an an hpol h oeo es4ns-dpoutaverage tree is well over 100 feet. In regard te the. wor4d~s markets.

rDO TREES IMP8OVE GRAZING ? ...
The Journal of Forestry lias summnarized a then thefr value sdel ercae n h< ies. of interesting observations carried on in clàes began t dsp pe unitil atrte1peJRussia over a period of 25 years te dtriMe of er h ra oko h setothe effect of trees upon the graing value o landI mônt>ou1 on whi$c tillage, mnrnad.wwhichfor crie ors. A aeaof 110 ing fa t aea pranet ipoeetacres 'vas divided into 18 port1ions, sm of

w ii er kt bar o te, t.i.le otrs ee O h ra lnedwt ic re h

sowf1J*b wihgasadtesrtind h t~S yres gascniudt mrv utlabtth,.

weedeiuos big ichad ler hefr tetit ya, hn h mein f h cIn

mera srfce-ooingan th ltte adep ad rot case th gass ield t deine raffi
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,ING TIMBER LANDS TO EXTINCTION

the Society of American For- only when the timber is cut or harvested. Tt
.que, New Mexico, at the be- was pointed out that ail existing tax laws re-

ýonsideration was given to the gard timber as a part of the real estate itseif,
tax laws applying to timbered instead of as a crop; that the timber is taxed
wing expresses the sCftse of continuously, although it talces two centuries

in the southwest for western yellow pine to grow
f rom the seed to thc mature tree ready for cut-

of adequate timbcrland tax ting; and that it i: tiierefore unprofitable for
:)n the land as real estate and private owners to hold young timber for future
be timber itself. but collected cutting."

)LESALE LAND-CLEARING EXPERIMENT

a despatch in an Edmonton The purpose of the work is to ascertain
ment in clearing land of tree whethcr or flot thc clearing of land by burning
DlesaIe burning method is be i: feasible. In certain parts of the north coun-
inder the direction of the Do-tr osdrbetasofpenilamngad
cnt ini Northern Altryrconsierbe etr t us ooetilrmn ae
shipe arc ipcluded in the area, are now coved 1ihe wtbrhorcad wood,

rhich 1: now-covercd with dead and thc clearing of sucli land for agricultural

)cen laid waste by bush fires purposes has hitherto been a slow and somne-

cars ago. Enough men werc what expensive process. The Dcpartmcnt of
erve as an adequate fire-guard Interior ia therefore trying out Uic plan of con-
expectedl that the work will be. trolled bush fires. and Uic party now at -work
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to come froin a greatly decreased forest area, duct. In the last decade forestry ha$ come to
a$ over 1,230,000 acres of forest land was in fore.%try of this country, as evidenced by the
the territory occupied by the Germans. The loss recentrecent activities of the Uniter States For-
of the acreage of forest land meant an annual est Service in the development of recreational
loss to France of approximately 17,500,000 possibilities of the national forests.
cubic feet of saw log tim-ber last yeai. It is Not until foresters throughout t he trýestimated that lhe drain upon the French for- look ur forestry problems squarely in t Cho, ufn,ests in the past three years in the way of timber and define what we are attemptini to doi is equivalent to the growth of twenty years. In fair way will e be able to achieve what i 'nexa-other words, the growth of thé next twenty years pected of us in these years of reconstruction.of the French forces has already been used. Naturally a developing profession such as otm' ;-ýý ", ý,., 1

It is Probable that there was a heavy drain must go through a period of uncertainty of de_ý'upon German forest areas throughout the period finition and be hinclered by attempts to cajl%of the war, but the German policy has always things what they are not. Any one who is at aJIbeen to make occupied territories pay the cost familiar with the develoriment of medicine M'of war in every way. It is known that the thi, country will understànd thoroughlyScandinavian peninsula and Russia were drawn Many difficultiee and delays which have resuitedupon by Germany for vast amounts of timber in from lack of clear understanding in the de-the carrying on of her war activities. Even fining of the boundaries of the science and theSpain and Portugal, which before the war were practice of medicine.the least densely timbered countries in Europe
Portugal having but 3V2 Per cent of her area in This is a time when those of us concerned i
forests--were ýbadly over-cut. It has been re, the dévelopment of forestry should have vision
ported that the demand for timber was 30 great not only in defining forestry but in appreciating
in Spain, of course for export to Allied coun- its relation to every phase of our national life.
tries. that even cord oak trees were cut clown The period when productién--or silviculture-
in numbers. It became necessary in couhtries was the ail-important Phase of fýrestry has
of Northern Africa, in Greece, and elsewhere to * passed in ýthis country and we are being con-
Pau rules forbidding the cutting down of olive ceded, though bezrudgingly by sortie, that the

utilization of the forest with ail it means is atrees.

RuWa Out of Action. part of forestry- The field of utilization offers
trernendous possiWitjes in the way of reseàrch

It may bc said, therefore, that outaide of and in the way of maýking-the results of researýh
Russia and the Scandinavian peninsula Europ- of a very defimite practical value to every lumber
ean forést industries are so exhausted that years user.
will bc neèessary to ýbring them back to. the Wild Life laclu"pre-war conditions. Russia, in her dernoralized Again, it is becoming understood graduallyand disorganized condition, will probably "t tha tforcty should inelude the production andbc able to regain in any large way the European propagation of the wild life of the forest andmarkets for her timber for a decade at least. fortet waters. This very important phase 'ofIt is probable that Russia could Pay much of forestry work has been bandied about frpInher war debt through the utihzation of her for. place to place, settfing for aitime with one Uneests could she organize hre Government and her of work or in ont kind of an in3titýtion, b trailways. there is no question that Iong experience m

Fore*y is Growth Plus- Eutope shows that the forestier is the. man Who
A hundred years of forestry in Europe have is most concerned with the development of the

shown ýthat nothing is to bc gained by confus- animal life of forest lands and forest waters.
ing it.with engineering or agriculture or any There is tome attemPt to include this line of
other equally delinite Une of work. Forestry is work as a Phýselof agriculture. We willconm.
defined as not alone the production of a cropýof cede that agricu turc is one of the great ïn-
trees--and this phase, has been the one empha- dustries of the Country and n" ý the loyal. 9upý
sizeci in this country too long--but as the har- port of every citizen and'emy ImWatuié, ut, j
vesting of the forest crop and its ultimate utiliza- agriculture has lits hands very ýfull 'in develop-tion. It means the.production and propagatio ing, to the fullest extent! the &Snn "cultural lancis of
of the animal fife of the forest and foreat waters, the cQuntrYMith an thot dw meafis. Wdl î

at foristry is ai Und 1 probkm, aand finally it means, the marketing of the pro- agree, then. th
include certain recrea4onal developinents in the water Problem- a raw Producti Probieni, a food

4
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CAI4ADA'S FORESTS AS AN IM1?ERIAL SE
Bq Rohson BlcSceary, the Canadion Forestry Amociation.

(Fom the Urèivcruiy Magazine)

Ithe lgto a expeieixce, one is not French trees every clay, and the tranfr*
caled ponta rgu th vaueof forest supplies fighting front of 200 mlinbadfe ftm

taabellgern ntion. The grave predica- ber a month?
ment inwhc the AfiJ aris on the western To the British observer it may pera ls
front wudhave blee placed bad Bitain's sight that the forests of Canada aebtd

hom tmbr uppie ben thirsoe ehance is tanty rlatdthe timer supply robe f
not ta bc contemplate witk ço*nfort. Had the United Kingdon. In all treatmet f h

Frac ee unabé t th ut noden wan. subject which thé present writer las edth
fare at a day's notice the powerful, perfectly prol>ability of Canada engagin macetn-
organized weao of Wreat national foress no ivejl' in the British timber trade issh riae
dispIay of gnrlhpor hizmai fortflu<k would to other s*chemes hain Rusi.See n
~have avaie againot the Cerman oàrus4 It 1s Norway as tlieir forefront an einc.Am ,
not suwprsing, therefore, ta fid ot only in the oel hse counties haveinterfv aey
British Ises, but~ in the ovresdmosa. muc lo e ght charge, and nôn ilds
reniarkable quiknig of publ mnees n fe-pute ta Rsia, in particular, with1,000

esto poliresu ad ay o deem os t at, e
sithe potae of theon4 t thre ntrossur ie fttbrlns scméett

stfn ah certaity oft anyze 4 ocial demanci~

fo b natoal aupovn fure Th rtihimwon

It ay bcue tht çoaidcth podn fiesigt TeFrsrySbcmite fteBi
Recnntucio w11 1 tte depnd prohthW, eve mor

tha impoanc e ofm national forest m n g m n fet ft erp rtiya a a a m s etidwp it plce itimei ptbbcis rea~cu
Ieut1l btprcamo ta havestat tate oiio#

Of a~ fcet$psy the~s citizen 4 fho rets, hog rvnil oetamnsrain httme

ths riln easi istaitoa onep oneytonhssudny4ae na ei>
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partof hé ar prio moe shps ere Meanhil th past attitude towards Forestry,
Md for t$rtan for any ote rts r "coevtive lumbering". of most od

4ad hi ontnued long a4ter Amrca sing industries ina Canada may be siimme up

càroe wreciut off. Canada, itberefe 1n the oId phrase, "Say nohing b~ut saw wood".

-wi oliedte content herseif wihsn-Mc wo has been sawn, witliout doubt. he

,f6rest lao n lc f fors atras ointryhas 4ipped deep i11to capital acceunt
are o b foud i a onsier-andimpip$11the'sources of future interest. In

#br rm taad of. hound ca derv a broad sezise, this was inevItahie. Thei forests

,-suh asactnasd as o lv o h have fallen victiul to spread-eagle estimates, in
~which the. lupIberman was victiumized quite as

inhg xplsv, and the. Impera Mu- mx~ucl as the publie administrator. Scarlet cal-
Boar's eman fo 125000000 oar culatiosns were wiioRy uopposed unitil very e
ýofSikaspuce(pce sthnss forp aer- ent years; need on&e be surprised that public

e costrctin. Onl 15to 0 pr cnt and priWot forest policies dragged at the tail
sprce og s acepedfor $is 1proe) of the procession? Our pioneer fathers' enmiity

h -" eenatlest onue chewr taiil on- for the blocadmng tree trunka stuck fast. We
ti ~ ~ to th meil as refer t tht e aon tnc eld travellers and students

bted de elomet of public setien on f foreign prccure. V/e did not see that
t coseratin, he nw dterinaionof timb~er possessions attend the. highest state of

tioetehavo forest civilization, and ini the most effcient nations of
Goyerimets a antt Euirope are the. more jeaiousfr guarded as

and~~~li tnheu, lo pracgnt oe sy
rudiments~~~ç-odiato of* syviulur instatuso ioerdasreée

VV A I. FOREaedIubrig

c1ýg imèrlnd i a imroedwayfo pr-lumerngsoreule wth the aidof tech-

petal eveue.Itis fte côsiere anago- ica knwlegethat thlorest inay produce

e tis o t4clon brnchmTo akethe cut perfectly stocth the saw

tr cet wer, te reeisoldan falig, nd Leae o stu1s, dea4andldyin wood, or
thenundr qdaiinsructons fuguscovredbrancéhes behind you.

%. a sptin s jdicius n prnin as o nt falt. cover every woisnd with coal

CoMMMýcprunt« he ree romthetop nd o nt emve seeal large branchews on one0
treat a time Jley must bec rnoved gradu-
al, te w.irk etnigover several seasons.
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DESTROYERS OF~ THE~ FOREST

"IleCanaianForestry Association lias a or even for a reading lesson in asho l»
man's size. life long lob on its hands in its worlc room,
of protecting the future of Canadian industries "Elficient forest protective orpaniain r

tIhat are eedn upon the forest and which neces5ary, but the most imotn f4 icu
are sero4lythreatened wit4 extinction by care- siderations is to have an intelligentpulc h

lesnes wth egrd o ires,- says the Pulp and conscee will not permit therM to ho1h
Paper Magazine. MThey have recently put out matches or hot pipe ashes orciaet us
a booklet in which the story of a camp fire is promiscuously abu the~ 5 110fno to ev

givn a a ialguebetween the spirit of fiames cam~p fires with a inge e Coal, or pri e-
anda by wo wnt out in the woods for an tiers to burn I>rush <except under pretysf

advntue. hiscertainly .Ih.ù1d bring home conditioins. Railroads are pretty wel eulae
to the careless camper not only the danger of and the fies from locomiotives are eoe
Ieaving a fire that isntcmltl xigihd quite infrequenit while section li.nds rea
or allkwinga camp feto get tooIlarge butit takn more care inrgr to the agfro

alsocontins ome f th mot poite direc- fire. I is the erapulcndteidvlil
tinsfr xinushn afrtat .w ave aee. coscience tatmut eapldtoiore

ing for atrooPo B ootsor Camp Fire il Msdne.

ditictse~ on ef fth oe< uCalda oetyA-bs dctonlfl ntesbet t'r-
ociafon. irs. 11*i hodng lagw ulcmeigssdi aaaorteUie tts

in ubA hstm ihteado oin M.Babe' etnshv eni h

pitrs On ftefs fte-im sette rnhsekn eteet lnteMn

"Th EemyoftheFoest ad gve astrkng u rirdvso fteCP.adwl eTp

illustratio ofA*E th oriar aueMade1ets iudsut fteS. arnei tetrk
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FOREST TELEPHONES
Malice the life of tfie forester better

They rellevc
worth living. him from
the appalling loneliness. They help
hirn to keep ln hurnan voice touch w(th
foresters miles away.

ln emergencle*--flre--slekness-hunger
-the apeed with which they can surn-
mon help la marvellous.

Write for full Partlculars Of hOw tO
Instail the Northern Electrie Forest
Telephone System. Address the Office

nearest you.

AW-*,OMEIOCIO>ýic compayly

Montreal Toronto R lna

Halifax London Cafgary
Ottawa Wlnnlpeg Vancouver

U

TIMBER OWNERS SOON TOFLY.' satiSfaCtOrilY. and no engine could have worked

better. It is an eight cylinder Uberty motor.

d Mere, P.Q., June 1 1.--On JaSt Sun- He also says that his only wish is to be able
of the officiais of the as-

et sèven oAock in the evening, the first to take asmany .

that G .rend Mere bas ever seen, soçiotion for a cruise over their timber limits

ov e town a . a height of 2,800 feet, and as possible. There will. then, he feels sure. be

.. Minutes-later alighted on the surface of no, question whatsoever in any one's mind that

c - a la Tortue, where it dropped its small this method of car * n un, his future work is

for the night. In a few minutes, after Most efficient and pra _tlca . One ride in the

ring the machine to her permanent buoy, "Bus" and YOU ve falien for the simplicity of

consisting of Lieut. Stuart Graham, the whôle business; to use a slang expression.

wife, and his mechanic, Kehre, had been ile future of aviation could hardly find a more

&shore where they were greeted by an immediate and valuable field for development.

cite& group of peuple. They were et once This scheme bas been made possible by the

1 ýffltored into -Grawd-Mere, where Mr. and Mrs. financial aid of Hon. Jules Allard, Minister of

Grabak have "r . home and chi1dren., Lands for Québec, and by the Hon. C. C. Bal-

llis was the fint com, mercial flight in Can- lantyne, Minister of Marine, who made it posý

and thé fiht time, that ai fiYing machine bas sible to procure the planes. The work of

ftoza Wifai toi the Province of Quebm Patrolling the forests on days when danger from

Wa» the ý MOst succ"sful of 'pioneer voyages fire is great will commence directly Mr. Graham

1ý r ,ýîn ýeVe1ýýWMY1 Audocie Which. miarks the opening bas returned from Halifax with a second ma-

of comonercial eyingwhich is go. chine. Aerial photographs and phoptographic

1ý rI ing to;, ce C4n" in the foremost ranks of maps of forest lands, and otherwise Unmapped

sections will als'o go on, and no time vail be
1, &, C", fin ' ork for which

4 

was 

Mmt 

èMP6tk 

in 
saying 

lost 

in 
widening 

the 
scope 

of

ocithe týP C*uW, t hâve Wu done.more this project bas opened up possibilities.

îei-, 4ý1
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MACHINES TO FELL TUEES above ordinaqy plow level. No onebs t(Correspondence in Amcrican Lumnberman) tempteci tizus far teiflveit a oe r xm
"The waste froen timber froin our present way usmng the famfliar swinging iaxe as hecttn

of felling trees ie euormous anid aitogether out tool. No one seems te have stude hep
of reason. Hardwood and hemloclc they in-. sibilities in tdus line for pnxeumatic eirct
variably saw off 2!/2 to 3 feet frai» the ground ing or rotating cutting tools, whichhaebn
and inu a time like this when henubck butt would widely applied to other uses. On~e oftea ae
go for pulpwood and bring $8 per cord and electric compaies started i te netot h
hardwood butts would go iinto cordwo anid possibilities i tis field for electricpwrku
hring the same price, or would make the butt it doca 'not seemn to have gotten anwer.i
log of etethct uhloge, t i3 astonuish- ai'y of tiiese developers hav isoerda a
ing tliat we shul Id.low tha waste te continue. chine duat entirely solves thue polmo eyn
A machine sh0tuId beperfected in thie way of a treca ly power in a way thatis otbefeil
ligjit gasolin enpine that col bearried on and ecnomical lie ias up ete weettm
handes hy two mn and ston h rkop~ f the -hden light eeath a bse
trees anud dogged to the oots~ and a __________

swcoul.p idl cuto te es closet the TO RFR ST CT OVERLAD

goin e eungie tand tacine. wo hav

subec a se i ulcua tack i sohkh oflme ad ntesot soeivlig
thrntedothas. eofthtrçço.1.That suvywta i exennghepocin
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Dr. B. E. Fernow, 1
Forestry, University of
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IF YOU WANT A CHEW
TH-AT WILL JUST SUIT

YOU ASK FOR

IEWING TOBACCO
RICH AND SATISFYING.

[T IS ALSO KNOWN TO BE
'EVER-LASTING-LY GOOD"



TREES, SJIRIBS and SEEDS
HAPDY NORTrnRN TReF STOCKc

EDYE-DE-HURST&SONq DENNYHUKST
DRYDEN, ONT.

Shippers to II.M. Goverfmment.

I 1ill's Seedlinzs & Transplants
CHICOU-
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IN 13RITIS1l CJOLUMBUAS OUT-OF-ItUORS.

1. Great Central Lake, B.C. 3. C-anîx un Lake', Vancouver Island, B.
2. Looking up SI)roat Lake, Vancouver Island. 4. Tia' Ilead of Great Central Lake,. B-.C'
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(Courtesy Dominion Water Powers Braiich.)
Iumbering iii the Clearwater VaIIey,, Athabasca Country.
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A PERFECT DAY.

Douglas Malloch, the Lumbcrnîan Poci.

1 cal] just this a perfect day:
To rise refreshed from dreamless steep

To hear the matin roundelay
0f birds that by my window keep

Their fittle homes and are so glad-
And then to greet the morning Sun.

Forgetting att the woe I had,
To find a new-born day begun.

To breakfast simply and go forth
To lift again the daîty task,

Attempt again some work of worth-
What more than this can mortal ask?

Then al] the day to toit beside
Somne new-found friend, or old and true,

And life's ambitions 10 confide
In someone who is dreaming, too.

And then at last to come to night
Without a hurt, without a wrong,

And find the stars are kindted bright
And att the heavens lit with sang-

Wiîh sweet and wett earned weariness
Again my homeward way ta wend

And know a fireside and caresa
Await me at the journey's end.

t do not ask for Adle ease
Or hectic pleasures, ampte weatth;

t ask such simple things as these,
As work rewarded, love, and health;

Somne hope 10 dreami of, faiîh betieve,
Saime friend beside me on the way,

And love t0 greet me at the eve--
1 catI just this a perfect day.

COMPANIES ENGAGE FORESTERS

D. C. A. Galarneau bas resigned his position
with the Algoma Central and Hudson Bay rail-
way and bas accepted a position as forester to
the St. Maurice Pulp and Paper Company with-
headquarters at Three Rivers, P.Q. Mr. Galar-
neau is now conducting an extensive forest sur-
vey upon the limits of this company.

A. C. Volkmar bas severed bis connection
with the Riordon Pulp and Paper Company, to
become forester to the Canada Paper Company,
wîth headquarters at St. Raymond, P.Q. Walter
ab Yberg, wbo bas been connected with the
Riordon company for some years, and bas lately
been in charge of their cruising operatîons in
the Kipawa district, bas been placed in charge
of the forestry operations of the company, in-
cluding the nursery and ptanting work. Mr. ab
Yberg is assisted by H. D. Jewett.

FORWARD STEPS IN NEW BRUNSWICK

Lieut. H. S. Laughlin. B.Sc.F.. who recently
resigned from the New Brunswick Forest Ser-
vice to accept the forestersbip of the J. B. Snow-
bail Lumber Co., wilI conduct a forest survey on
their lirnits by a co-operative agreemnent. where-
by the resuits will be available to both the
company and the government. A somewhat
,imilar arrangement bas been made with the
Randolph & Baker Co.. of St. John, and 140
square milsn Madawaska county wilI be cov-
ered before August lst.îhrough their co-opera-
tion. Tke work will be donc by the gov'ernment
survey parties.

TREES FOR
MEMORIAL PLANTINGSI

Special quotaîtons on quantily lots of
Shade Trces, Wtcpers. Evergreens, etc.

Send for Catlo gue,

STONE & WELLINGTON
The Fonthil Nures

TORONTO ONTARIO
j,
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The sîl'iîlsort oft inir i.aîi 1l'. ti, îr.r'.vý f4r.- 1 pollvy uf Ný Iviîi li
aijîns lu rtiak.î ;j îîvrpetuîal lîs.s. i'îtga Iîakît n ol ionI n1W ni lin Bathurîlst
Lumievr Compîîany,
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BRITIS11CL'MI' INLANI> WTES

1. Jones Leike looking North, 3» Bute Inlet, Showing Mt. Superb. 8,000 ft.

2. Jones Lake frorn Tunnel Pass. 4. Stamp River Falls.
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1. Irene Pool, Campbell River, B.C.
2. Elk Falls, Campbell River, 4.tC.

( Courtesy DmoWter )(owrs ranch.)

. hehalis Lake, B3'.
4. Stamp River Falls, B.C.



Do You Require
More Capital?

For ten years, Royal Securities Corporation has been
associated with the development and financing of
Canada's most successful pulp and paper enterprises.
Among them are:

A bitibi Power and Paper Comnpany.
Brom pion Pulp and Paper Company.
Malta garni Pulp and Paper Cornpany.
Price Bros. and Company.
Riardon Pulp and Paper Comnpany.
F raser Comp)anies. Limiled.

Do you desire to pay off floating indebtedness; increase
your plant capacîty; or acquire additional properties?
If so, why not let us suggest ways of financing your
requirements? Our Engineering and Statistical Depart-
ments are at your disposal.

Royal Securities
Corporaâtion
L inm i te d

164 St. James St., 58 King St. West,
MONTREAL TORONTO


